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1?i~fl~d~' :
"NEGLECT NoTý. rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., EIGFITEI MONTIl, 1893.

TIHE SCHOOI, 0F LIFE.

1 sat in the lonely school.room,
When the woik of the day was o'er,

And the sourd of the la.tt little faotstep,
Had wandered away from the door.

Out in the glad, bright sunshine,
Frep fromn cnns-raint or ruie,

Fmnm the taks whic1 some-imesRrew irksome,
They hastened homae from schooi.

With mind grown tired and weary,
And aching, tbrobbing hrain,

Th- work anti care of the bucy day
My thougbts dwelt an again ;

Tise noise of thoughtiess pupiis,
Had seem, à greater i han bmfore,

And even those wba were bri2hiest
Muit bt given their lessons o'er.

Bot I thought of the }Ieavenly Teacher,
In whdost school I amn being taugbr.

Are ail of tihe tasks lHe a'signs me
D. charged in thse way I ougbr.?

Do 1 iurn tram the lessons He gives me,
Those learned in tihe echooi ai pain,

Tilt wi-b hand Sa ficin, yet loving,
lie trms me thse page again?

0 Father, who aye givest ail thingç,
For tby h, ediess childrea's g ,od,

Who teacheth us in the .chool of lufe
Tbings bsard ta be understood ;

Give us faitis to trust thy guidance,
Till tby training is complete,

And w, pas;. front life's bard scisool-roora
For tise lite thou hast made us meet.

Tiil ou nto beaven's çunshine,
Sitting low at Jtus' frer,

The task which once seemed weary,
Shail be found so plain nnd swper.

-Xate E. McPherson.
L7tnenberg. March 29

OUR MEETINGS FOR WORSHIP.

A paper rcid in N. Y City at a social meeting alter
Mýonrty Meeting 3rd nia. Ist, 1893.

"Reader, woul-îst, thou know what
true peace and quiet mean; wouldst
thou find a refuge [romn the noises and
clarnours of the multitudes; wouldst

thoui enjoy at once solitude and so-
ciety;, wouldst thou pos!sess the depth
of thy own spirit in stilntss without
being shut out t'rom the consolatory
faces of thy species; ivouldst ,thou be
alone and yet acc mpanied; si-litary,
yet flot desolate; corne with me into a
Q uaker's meeting.

"Dost thou love silence deep as
that before the winds were made; go
not into the ;vilderness, descend flot
into the profundities of the earthi, shut
not up thycasements. Retire ivith me
in o a Quaker's meeting.

"For a man to refrain even fromn
good words and hold his peace is
commendable, but for a whole multi-
tude-it is a greai mastery."

This testimony [rom a witness of
the meeting of our early Friends', but
orle who was not connected wvit!s them,
expresses sump]y and in few words the
teaching (,f the great lather of Quaker-
ismi George Fox. In hýis journal, he
tells of meetings where they sat ini
sifence f>r s veral hours, waiting upon
the Lord. H-e exhortcd al] to gather in
the stillness, for he said, "In the silent
wvaiting upon God, thou comest to re-
ceive the wisdom from above by which
ail things were made and crtated.
And it gives an und, rstanding which
distinguisheth man from the heast." A
golden silence 't mnust have been, in
wh< hi ail souls ivere seeking for the
food of righteousness and heing frd.

But Marsh, in his -'Life of Fox,"
tells us there were f ewer silent meet-
ings then than now. In that deep
silence, God spoke to Ris servants,
gave them words of love and encour-
agement for others, and revealecl His
truths to theru [or the instruction of
others.

In those early days, when the only
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114 YUUNL-i IKLJI

ministers were priests, educated at
Cambridge and Oxford, ivho sold
righteousness to the people at so nwch
per hour-as George Fox puts it -
then people were led to see that an edu-
cation at one of the Ieading universi-
ties could flot fit a man to preach that
divine truth which is only reveaied in
the heart and lias no muarket value, but
mnust be given out to ail mankind in
the fullness of love. No preparation
wvas necessary to enter the ministry ex-
cepting in one's daily life. His ex-
ample must coincide with his precepts.
But Janney tells us that learning was
flot at ail scorned by our forefathers.
They made the mnost of their oppor-
tuntties.

We read that these simple people met
together in the most tryingtimes, and by
their exh-irtati' ns called many away
from the vain glories of the wvorld; and
converted theni to this genial and un-
assuming worship, and taught thern
that s'mplicity in ail things is best.
The Friends became noted for their
honesty and uprightness, and their de-
votion to ail good work

So much for the meetings of the
early Friends. Let us look at those of
to-day.

We still meet together twice a week ini
our plain meeting houses. A few of us
wear the costume of our ancestors, and
most of us use the plain language
among ourselves. Our principles are
much the same as those held in earlier
times, though some of us read novets
and once in a white enter into barît-
iess amusements. We are becoming
more and more interested in good
works, and among our mem bers we
have somne of the best and most en-
lighiened minds of the age.

What about our meetings for wor-
ship? We still believe in an inspired
ministry, and there is much silence in
our meetings. Itis the living silence that
we read of in the writings of the earlier
Friends, and is our ministry calculated
to cati. others to corne into the stfllness
with us? To both these questions I
should answer Ves and No. There is

much life stili left in both the silence
and tht ministry, but why, if Our
religion is the one that gives us most
peace and seems to bring mani nearer
to God than any other, do not more
people find it so? If our mi istry i5
the only true kind, as we believe it is,
why do we have so few ministers, and,
I grieve to say, 50 fewv good ones ?
XVhy do many of our best men and wo-
men f'ait tu speak in our meetings for
worship, white in our business meetings
and social gatherings we hear from
themn words of wisdorm that can corne
orily with right living and thinking ?
Why, wvhen wve gather* into the stilliess
on First-day mornings, does not God
speak to bis people through his best
teachers ? It is Ge irge Eliot who
says :

49I say, flot God himstlf can make
man)s best without best men to help
Hlm.',

Can it be that inspiration itseif is
withheld? I cannot think so, but
rather that we do flot know what ini-
spiration is. A man is inspired when
he is muade to feel that he has some-
thing to say. In talking with preachers
on this subject, I have b'een assured
that the cati. is flot necessarily a loud
one; and one minister told me at the
Conférence last ,ummer that s0 much
bai been said upon the subject if in-
spiration that we have corne to think 0f
it as something strange and awfui,
white it i5 flot so at ail. And he be-
lieved we are inspired to sveak. on a
subject when we feel that we have
some-thing to say about it. John W,
Chadwick says, '-The only test of in-
spiration is, does the thing inspire? "
If that is true, we may think some of
our ministers are seldom, inspired.
But we must remnember that some one
in the meeting may be strengthened
even by what seems to us the poorest of
sermons.

At any rate, I firmly b elieve inspiration
is flot lacking, and if ail of our memnbers
who have sornething to say should
speak, we could flot complain of long,
duit. sermùons. The long sermon should
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be an exception in our meetings, for it
is seldom one man can re~ach ever>'
person in an assembly, and for that
reason lie should not monopolize the
time.

In reading the writings of eurly
Friends, I have found th tt in the begin-
ning there was no difference btvzen
the ministers and other Friends, except,
perhîaps, in the mnaLter of daily living.
It was not such an awful thing to be a
preacher then, as it seenis to be now,
anid Vve been led to wonder if sirne of
our modern improvements in the iva>
of recornrending ministe s and giving
themn minutes to visit other meetings
are not somewhat to blame for our lack
of eood preaching.

We are told that ministers were ac
knowh dged b>' their respective meet-
ings and given credentials in the way
of minutes to visit other meetings, to
protect the Scciety from imposters. In
this age of travel and easy comnmunica-
tion. that precaution is entirely un-
necessary. The recommendîng of
minis'ers bas become a nitre form and
a very ohjectionab e one, it seems to
me. Lt exaits our ministry above the
test of the meeting, but why should
the>' be exalted ? The>' on1>' fuifll
their dut>' by teaching to the ver>' best
of their ahilit>', educating themselves, if
need be, that b>' the aid of learning they
nia> the bet er fulfihi their divine com-
mis!>ions. But I firmly believe we hin-
der that teaching by our reccommenda-
dions, and certainly we deter others
from bccomning ministers. And why
should ministers from other places
corne to us recommended. If they
are true mikîistt :s their presence wil
strcngthen and aid us whether the>'
bear testimoriials or not. But, as it is,
after a visiting minister has been with
us, wve often feel relie-ied that hie is
gone. Because as a recommended
minister hie seems to feel in dut>' bound
to preach-to, preach much and often.
The few good seed hie plants, he waters
to deatb.

Another thing I think we should
guard agaist is the paying of the ex-

penses of travelling' iinisters. In
theory, that is ail righit, We send them
to preach where we think they will do
goGd, and we help them because they
cannot afford to bear their owvn ex
penses. Mi-,y of our best niinisters
are flot g,.od business men, and it is
hardly riglit that their usefuiries-i should
be narrowed by lack of money. But
practicall>', we spoil a nurnher of our
ministcrs by giving them su h he'p.

In its chi dhood our Society %\as a
home for thc oppressed WVithout in-
quiring into belief and requiring con-
formanive to no creed, it welcomed ail
who wished to becorne its mem bers.
Its testimionies against war and op-
pression and in favou of simplicity, and
its identification with ail good work,
have made it known on both sides of
the Atlantic. There was a time-we
hope it is past now -when Friends
digressed someivhat from their pristine
liberality, and there wvas much unpleas-
ant feeling among this people of
brotherly love. The oni>' way to avoid
that is to open our doors and hearts to
ail people-and I think we are trying to
do it-and in spite of différences of be-
lief welcornie ai to our body. We are
told that we are declîning in numbers
and usefulness, and that our da>s are
numbered. We may be deciining in
numbers, but certaîn>' not in useful-
ness; and ivben we exercise our full
capacit>' for useftulness, wve shall fot de-
dine in numbers. A societ>' of right
livers and truth seekers, whic'h op, ns
its arms to ail people, and oni>' asks
them to corne to it that iL may do them
g. od, instead of requiring them ta con-
form to.its Lelief, is much needed in
the world to day; and I believe we
have the capacit>' for that large useful-
ness.

But it is by our meetings for wor-
ship that we are largel>' known, and until
each membt7r i erf'orms h s or hier duty
in those meetings, others will flot corne
to us for the heip we can giv'e themn.
This dut>' nia> be a silent one or it may
be. to speak a few words of i ve and
encouragement to those assembied, or

lIls
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even ta drop sonie seed that wilI be
produtive of uiseful thrtughits in the
rninds of the hearers. I ain sure that
if ea. h memiber wLrd to assume bis
share of tve responsibil ty, our mieet-
ings wotuld not be thit triais of p-atience
that thev oft'énare, but gatherings from
which nion: wouldgo away unbenefitted.

IMARIANNA S EAWVSON.

WVritLcni for Tme V'OuN<i FRiiE.Ni-' RVimuw.

PONT1US PI LATE.

It is early in the morning of April
7, A. D., 30. Let us take our stand
near thc palace of Calaphas, the highi
priest of the Jetvs. What sourids are
those whicb come froni the court of
the palace ? ILet us step nearer ; the
servants of the haughty prelate art
amusing tlîemselt'es wlth a prisaner.
1-ear the scre-arns of latugbter a-. one
bolder t'aan the rest strîkes the prison-
ers face and even spits upon him.
Suddenly the prisoner raises his face
and the littie crawvd falls back a
moment as if amazed. The expression
of that face is nat to be described, but
once seen -it can neyer be forgotten,
there is no anger there, but unuatterable
pity and heavenly love bearn from the
strangely beautiful caunitenarce as hie
turns bis face ta his cruel tarmentors.
One man cowers bencatb the gaze br- nt
upon him, and turning quickly ta his
carnrades hie says: "Let him alane !
Hotv know we wbat hie is ? I satv
hlm in the garden waten the soldiers ar-
rested hi n ; he made no resistance but
when %.t-ley went ta take him they feui
do-wn aï if* struck by ail unseen hind.
Indeed ! he had ta speak encauraginigly
ta themn before they had power«to arrest
hirn, an'd lcad him away. Orily anc of
his followers attempted ta defend him.
Ali ! but hie was a brave ftellow, he
seized bis sward and cut off the car of
Caleb, aur fellow servant, who was toa
forward in attempting ta seize hlm.
But ba% k !" he cantinued in a lower
tane, "Ku.ow you what this man donc?
he simply touched the woiinded youtb
and la' h is ear was hcaled again."

Scoifs and jers arase from some, others
were silent, but anc said in a wvhisper,

I( overteard the master say last night
that the arrest itself tvas unlatdul ac-
cording to our law, but the ruan is a
Jew, and if lie does such things as 1
have heard of hlim I shauld tbink aur
people would be proud of him.'
"A ye," said another, " and be does do
them. I s tw hlm myseif wben an the
raad ta Nain, r'tise ta life a corpse that
was being carried ta the burial, andl I
know that bie cures every disease, even
leprousy. I truly believe the words of
aur prophet Isaiahi are fulfihled in him."
'l'lie laàt man had spoken in a iaw,
reverent vaice, bie seemied ta commnand
the r-espect of bis fellows who wvere
silent when lie stopped spa-aking. But
the silence is soon broken. The lead-
ers of the Jews, after taking their pris-
oner first before Annas, then before
Caiaphas and finally belore the San-
hedrin, had pronaunced him guilty of
death, but tbey welt know that no
judgrnent pronounced befare daybreak
is legal, and at five o'clock tbe rnembers
of the Sanhiedrin bastily gather ta con-
firm the sentence already pronounced.
and ta devise means ta persuade Pilaite
ta order the deatbi of the priianer,' for
without the Governar's perrruissian their
se tence cannct be carried out. In
haîf an hour Pilate is surnoned to
meet the Jcws witbaut the Hall of
J udgment. The men who sa, loudly
clamor far innocent blood niust nat en-
ter the dwelling of a Gentile lest tbey
be defilcd. Reluctantly the proud
Roaman prepares for an audience with
ti.i- peaple hie botb despises and fcars.
After listening ta the various accusa-
tiorns Pilate says - " Take ye hini and
judgc hlm accarding ta your law."
Qui kly cornes the answer: 'lIt is not
lawful for us ta put any nian ta death."
Nothing but death will satisfy those
ha.- ghty men wbase jealously bas been
inflamed by every act of rnercy dpne by
that loving on , and wbosc hatred has
been aroused by every word of living
truth whicb drappcd from the pure lipsi
And thcy will neyer forge that wbilc
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his words to the ianorar-t and sinful
but repenti g ones, ivere ever wvords oif
loy'- and forgiveness, 10 therinçelves his
'vords were i' deed '<sharper thian a two-
edged sword," as lie read with pover
divine the evil thouglits of their dark
hearts.

Pila'e, little knowing the deep re-
venge cherihed in the he.irts of those
mnen, summnons the prisoner before
him. Alih Pilate, littie dost thou
know who it is that stands before thee.
In hiin shail be fulfi.led " the desire of
ail nations," not excepting thy own
proud Rorne, wvho, after gat-ering to-
geiher the gods of ail hier conqueredl
countries, lias lost faith in ail. %Vîthin
the proud citv art, niany who shall lay
down their li ves because of thtir love
and obedience ta the teacl.ings of this
holy one, wvhose words are confiriated t.)
then hy the God implanted witness in
their own souls. He %v"ho stands hie-
fore thee possesses the spirit and wvields
the power af the one Almighty God,
and couldst thou understand the aivful
grandeur of the fewv words he supcaks to
thee, thou wouldst nor stand id'y repeat-
ing "What is truth ?" but casting thy-
seit at hi feet thou wouidst be torn in
pieces rather t'ian deliver up the l)ivine
One to his enemies. As it is, Pilate is
strangely impressed by the prisoner be-
fore himn, and gai-ng out to the peaple
he declares that he " finds no fault at
ail in this man." A furiaus cry arises
froni the Jews as they declare that "'he
stirreth up the people throughout ail
Ja1wry, beginning; fromn Galilec to this
place." Very uncomfortable is Pulate,
as he gazes with increasing awe upon
the strangely silent man at his side.
But his quick ear catches the %. jrcl
Gahilee; if the man is a Galilean wvhy
not send hlm to I-ierod who 15 even
now at Jerusaleni, and lift from his own
shioulders the responsibilitv wvhich is
growing ta be intalerable. But in vain.
With less insight than Pilate, Herod
sends b'ck the prisoner in mockery.
Little does it comfort Pilate that after
bitter enmity, Herad and himse'f are
friends again, for does he not feel in

his heart that in condemning this mnan
he is c'pposing a power greattr ihian
any he <cars on earthl ?

Ag.ain thec Roman Governior ad-
dre>ses the people whose nunmlirs are
faist swelling ta a inob. 'Ntither
Herad nor I find any fiault with this
man, 1 will scourge hlmii and ]et hlim
go." But: tile ominaus niurmiur only
grows louder, and Pilate retirir-g hastily
orders the ' risoner scourged. Oh
weak ruler ! iliou hast juý, dtclared
lîim iin- cent and in the same lirtath
dost condenin lmi ta a pi nishmnent
Irom wvhicli lie is broughit 6-o thee tom
and bleedi' g, scarce able to stand.
But in, Pilate's heart, weak and tvil as
it is, there is soniethine whichi recog-
nîwus ini that bowved ai d brol-en form,
a Divinity whiich lie fears but catinot
undeisiand. Surely the peopile must be
nioved by compassion if they se e the
mnan noîv. But alas 1 no pity is in the
hieai ts of the Jewish pi iests and leaders.
'Fhev have even joined their eremies,
the Sadducees and Hierodians
that noihiny lie left undone
ta accomplishi this n'uan's death.
Lest the sight of such agony might
nove their hearts to pity, even as
Pilate so hoped, the priests and rabbis
tel] the people ta chioose Barabbas as
the one ta he reltased to themn. Ac-
cust.omed ta the most implicit obedi-
ence ta their religious rulers, the cry is
instantly raised "1not this man, but
Barabbas." In confusion of mind,
Pila'e exclai:ns: -What shahl I do
then 'vith Jesus which is called Christ?"
and he shudd&rs when, for the hirst
time, the cry is raised "Crucify Hlm '?
In the wild frenzy found only in a mnob,
the pe'-ple wvho such ashort tinie beft're
had followed with acclamations. One
whio used unlimited power only ta
bless, now shouted fiercely for the blood
af that innocent one. Pil.-le wavers,
before his mind ises the vision of this
samne people when for six days they
had sto d before bis palace, raising a
cry which many deaths cou'd not
siience, and ta which he had heen
oblig-d ta listen. In the meantmmie a
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servant lias brought hirn a rnebsage
from his wife, hie now reads it, and as
he does so his cheek blanches paîd bis
hand trembles. "«My wife lias been
warned in a dream," hie murm 'urs, C11
must save tlîis man." Again tliis weak
ruler, who alone can pronounce the
death penalty, trys but iî., vain to con-
ciliate the enemies of the Son of God.
At last hie hears the dreaded cry, "If
thou let this man go thou art not
Coesar's friend." Will they report him
to C-Ssar? If they do hie is lost; the
jealous Tiberius would condemn a
man to death for a less serious crime
than tliat of allowing liberty to a man
who claimed to be a kin.g. Hastiiy
ordering water broughit, Pilate washes
bis hands before the multitude, at the
saine time exclaiming with a *Joud
voice: -I arn innocent of the blood of
this just person; see ye to it." And
back upon our ears is borne that awfuI
answering cry, "His blood be on us
and on our children." "O fools and
blind ! " It is not enough that ye
crucify -lmii whomil is fui'fflled ail tLie
sayings of your prophets, and to wvhose

brhyou have been bo king forward
for centurieq. Xe must need call down
upon yourselves a curse, the fulfilîmient
of which will go echoing doîvn the ages,
until, after losing aIl things most dear
to your hearts, there shall be raised up
from among you, guidds who shalh lead
you back to Hlm who this day you
have despised a.nJ cast froni yon.

Pilate is glad to shut himself within
the center of his palace, where hie s- eks
to exclude ail sounds of the approach-
ing crucifixion. He cannot bear his
wife's reproaches and gives orders to
be left alone; then hie remembers bis
offi. il duty and in agony of spirit
writes to the Emperor the report of the
trial and dleath of Jesus Christ, a report
to be preserved through ail the ages,
But Pilate êannot be ieft alone; again
the Jews clamor for audience and re-
quest th it the grave shail [ue sealed and
guarded. Pilate grants thtlr requests
with bitter irony, but hie trembles when
hie hears that t'ne man said hie wnuld rise

again. Who knows whiat may happen?
The thick darkness and awfui events
which attended the crucifixion had
appalied stronger hearts than Pilate's.
Three days later cornes the climnax to
Iiis fears. The gua' ds at the grave dis.
persed wild withi fright. The eti pty
tornb speaking with a voice louder than
that of nian. No need to tell Pilate
that the body wvas stolen from the
grave, lie understands now too weil the
depths of evil and deceit in the hearts
of the men with whom hie has t - deal,
and hie can neyer drive from, his
memnory the looks and words of the just
man hie condernned to death.

In the far western province of Gaul
stands a lonely tower. This tower is
stili standing. Around it the wirids
moan plaintively. and near it the songs
of the birds take a wild minor key. At
midnight wht n ail nature is hushed the
silence is more terrible than any sound
to the lQnely exile within the tower.
See hlm as hie stands in the early even-
ing by the window near the top of the
tower. The dark eyes are in. xpress-
ibly sad, and the sniooth shaven face is
seamed with uines of care. The dark
hair is thickly streaked with gray but
not from age. The shoulders stoop s0
tlîat ihe man does flot appear as taîl
as hie is. The form ivhich ivas once
massive seems shrunken. A long
time hie gazes in silence, then hie
speaks flot to the slave wvho crouches
near, but as it were to himnself. "hl
was intolerable before, but to-night 1
think ail the demons of the nether
regions are let loose upon nie. Just
three years ago to-day! It seems like
three centuries. How have I lived so
long? I can never see a return of mhis
day and live. What must I suffi-r ere
morning ? I shaUl see that miserable
traitor who hanged himself and was
dashed in pieces, and that anigry, surg-
ing mob! Will I neyer cease to hear
their awful cries ? And worse than aIl
that calmn face with more than kingly
power, even when they led him, away
amid such great abuse as would make

1:18
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the strongest quail. What was it that
shone with such glory through al
bodily weakness and suffering? Alas!1
Woe is me! 1It ivas a God in the shape
of man 1 pronounced judgment
against. And the guard 1 forced to tell
me the truth in private, neyer did man
show such fear. What strange, un-
earthly thing did he witness that night
by the sealed g, ave ? But yonder
cornes a hors,. man, rnaybe be is a
messenver, it is long since 1 heard
ftom Rome. Aye, he approaches.
Priscus, go meet him and bring bis
message. With hurrying feet the slave
obeys and soon puts into bis master's
hand a written paper. The mani starts
as he opens it. "Must the handwrit-
ing of my wife affect me thus ? But
what news ?" In measured tones he
reads aloud. "Von ask me for news
from Jerusalem. Soon after yûu were
banished Caiaphas was dt-posed. A
short time ago a mob, such as you
have seen, hroke into and destroyed the
bouse of Annas, and after scourging
his son tbey dragged birn througb the
streets and finally murdered hlm. The
Jews have been severely punished by
the Romans, and many of themn cruci-
fied." No more of the letter cari be
read; it falls frorn bis nervous band and,
as the bowed figure leans from the
window, the slave springs to bis side,
but too late ! Hie only sees the body
lying stili on the rocks below. Rush-
ing clown the long, narrow stairs,
Priscus is soon bending over the pros-
trate forn of bis master. There is no
answer to his moans and cries.
I>ontius Pilate is dead.

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

HUMANITY.

SOME 0F THE LAST BURNING WORDS
0F VICTOR HUGO.

"For four bundred years the human
race bas flot made a step but what bas
left its vestige bebind. We entet flow
upr>n great centuries. Tbe sixteentb
century will be known as the age of

painters, the seventeenth ivill he terni-
ed the age of writers, the eightt entb the
age of philosophers. the nineteenth the
age of philosophers and prophets. To
satisfy the ninetcernh century it is
necessary to be the painter of the six-
teenth, the %vriter of the seventeenth,
the philosopher of the eighteenth, and
it is also necessary, like Louis Blanc,
to have the innate and holy love of
bumanu'y which constitutes an aposto-
late, and opens up a prophetic vista
into the near future. Ini the twentieth,
.var will be dead, the scaffold will be
dead, animosity will he dead, royalty
will be dead, and dogmas will be dead,
but mari will live. For ail there will
be but one country, that country the
whole earth ; for ail there wiIl be but
one hope-that hope the wbole
heaven.

" AIl bail, then to that noble twen-
tieth century, which shall own our chil-
dren, anid which our children shall in-
herit

OTTAWA.

City about whose brow the north winds blow,
Girdled with woods and shod with river-

foam,
Called by a name as oid as Troy or Rome,

Be great as ibey bu, pure as thine own snow;
Rather flash up amid the auroral glow,

The Lamia city of the northern star,
Than be so bard çt ich craft or wild wiih

wre r,
Peopled with deeds remenibered for their wae.

Thougb art too bright for guile, too young for
tearc,

And tbou wilt live to be too strong for
time;

For he rnay mock thee with bis furrowed
frowne,

But tbou wiIl grow in calm throughout the.
yearr

Cinctured with peace and crowned witb
power sublime,

The maiden queen of ail the tnwered tnwns.
-Duzncan Caimpbel? Scott.

The habit of viewing things cheer-
fully, and of thinking about life hope-
fully, may be made to grow up in us
like any other habit.

liq
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DIBL).

J3ROW-S venth MO. 291h, 1893, at ber
residence, G'.shen, Linca.ter Ca , Penn.,
I-Iarreah C. Brown, wjfe of L-vi K. Brown, in
the 78-h year ef ber age. A member of Little
Britain Mle,-ting.

Nearly ever y month in one or two or
three of the leading Ametican maga-
zines appears sonie striking bit of
verse by a Ci nadian paet. We have
had frequent examples of late of Lamp-
man's unerrin.dy fd-icitous grasp of
the facts, Roberts' lyric power, Blis
Carman's hauntinig elusiveness, and
Camphell's; untrarnmeled imagination.
Literary United States boasts that the
best short story writers tn the world te-
day are American. There isn't the
slightest doubt that the greatest poets
on the continent under 35 yearsof age
are Canadian. - Wives and Daugk(ers.

TEMPERANCE IN CONNECTION
wiT1- SABBNI'I- SCHOOL,

WVORK.

A p.aper read herbrc Y.trmouîht,Otnî.. Firsî-cily Sciroal
Associatin, coinpo%cd of %cIooIs of th variou% dcnioin-
mations aeed field at Friends' Alcrng House, Sparta,
ill 501 MO., 1893.

1 believe that temperance and Sabbath
S hool works:rs have not futty awaken-
ed to the importance of p operly t. achi-
ing temperance to childien. A great
deal of energy is expended in forming
lodges, in reclaiming drunikards and
in getting oldý r people, whose hiabits
are alreddy formied, to sign the pledge.
Now, wvhile these are great and imn-
port int branches of the work, I be-
lieve the sanie energy would produce
greater results if turned toward prop.
erly educating the children and young
people on this stihject.

1 say prý)periy educating themn
because I helieve some of the teaching
is misdir.:cted. \Ve miust, in our tcachi
ing, use good arguments: such as wvill
appeal to their reasan, their humianity
and their Christian love for their fellow
beings. It is ail very %veil to tell a boy
lie mustn't drink ben-ause it is wicked
to do so, and that if lie d',jei lie wvîll
very likely become a dru nkard and then
to hold up to himu as a horrible exâmple
the unhappy hone, degraded life,
and miserable death of a <irunkard.
But the boy may say to himiself that he
doesn't believe that its -,vrong, and lie
knows people who drink but neyer get
drunk and who seem. well and strong -
anyway he would neyer drink c nough
to make himr drunk. *Fhat mnethod of
teaching makes drunkenness and its at-
tendant evils, the only hiarn of inteni-
perai.ce, while iii reality niuch harmi
rnay resuit fromn even the molerate use
of alcohol.

A better method, I think, would
oe to teach the nature and effects of
alcoho ic liquor. and to leave the pupils
to juidge for theniselves whether they
should use it or not; for if we tell
chidren they mustn't do a thing that
seems to be the veryt thing thiey want
to do. Those who are intere ted in the
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scientific side of this subject should
read the Public School text-book on
Teniperance, written by the celebrated
Dr. Ric'hirdson, of 1England, who is
known as one of the higliest authorities
in the Britishi 1!mpire on this subject.
As an illustration of the effict of the
scientific study and teachii g of temper-
ance, iL niay lie of in erest to know-that
before Dr. Richards n began his series
of investigations on the effects of alco
hol, lie tised liquor to somne extent, but
his research proved so conclu.si%ely
that alcohol, even in moderate quanti-
dies, is harrnful , that lie gave up its use
entircly.

Another branch of the temiperance
cause, very properly conîing in conneet-
tion witb Sabhath School work, is the
bad examiple set by those who use in-
toxicating Jiquor. It is not tbe drunk
ards who set the bad exaniple, but the
rnoderate drinkers. No one seeing, a
drunkard stag-gering alotng die street,
making a fool of himself, would wishi
to foll >w his example. It is the clever,
good-natured fellows who take a few
glasses but seldom or neyer get drunk,
who set the worst example. I be-ieve
sucli people seldom realize the harin
they do. They usually say they are
setti ng a good example, and that if ail
ivould do as they do and drink in mod-
eration no harm would resuit. They
do flot consider that one who tries to
follow their example may, through
sonie wveakness of will or con-ttution,
or from the effects of an inherited ap-
petite, become an immoderate drinker.
Again, they do not consider that one
who succeeded ini following their ex-
anmple, would, by his use of alcohol in-
jure the delicate tissues of the heart,
the lungs and the brain and 50 under-
mnine his constitution that he wvould
lu an easy victim to disease.

Next, as to the manner in which the
subject shall be taught in the Sabbath
Sehool, I thought the plan a-iopted
in the Friends' Sabbatlh Si-hool in Lobo
inight be of interest. They have a
session each qu~arter, held on the re-
view Sabbath, I belieVe, devoted to

some l)rancli of i)hilantliropic ivork.
T1hey divide the school into four parts,
eachi division headed hy a secretary and
each division responsible for the pro-
gram of their session. 'l'ie four sub.
jects are Temnperance, Impure Litera-
ture, Peace and Arbitration, and Prison
Reform, eaclh co iîing once a year.
Rach of these subjects is subdivided
into !-uitahle heads. l'le programn
consists of re -dingb, recitations, essys,
addresqes. etc.

While this plan seems a very good
one, I belit-ve that Temiperance should
be takcn up oftener than once a year.
I think a good niethod woulcl he to
have, during the general exercises at
the close of the school, a reading,
recitation or es-ay on temiperance.
Thle suhject could then be taketi up
every two or tliree weeks, or as coften
as desired. A committee miight be
appoinied îvhose ' uty it would lie to
select suitable persons to give tme read-
ings, etc., and thien the subject would
flot be neglected.

A va",xable adjunct to the teaching
of temperance is the distriht'ting of a
temperance u)aler. 'Ihe Nlor/hiern
ilessenger and the Band of iope Re-
view are two good temperance papers.

Ltt us not neglect to teach this sub-
ject in our Sabbath Schools, for wve
rnay be able to save sorne who would
otherwise hegin to use intoxicating
liquors Lhrough ignorance of the nature
of alcohol and the had efftects of its
use. H. V. HAICHT.

A WOMAN ADMITTED.

HALIFAX, N. S., June 28k-For
the first time in the bistory of Method-
ism or, this continent, so far as known,
a woman has been admitted to niemn-
bership in Conference. -The Nova
Scotia Confererce, in session at Canso,
has decided that Mary Datîphinie has
a legal right to sit on a perfect equality
with ilie male men-bers in ffiat body,
and she will take ber seat.%
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A GZOLDEN WEDDING.

Fromn the 'Baysidc Review."
"Across the long stretch of years,

embracing half a centnry, along the
samne pathway, hand in hand, heart to
heart, with united interests and a de-
votion which each succeeding year has
served to deepen and hallow, our good
friends, MIr. and Mrs. Jordan P.
Wright, have journeyed. Fitting, in-
deed, that at the conclusion of such a
record the "golden wedding," or
jubilee, should occur; golden, because,
rich with the mnemory of years that
have been iilled with sorrow and glad-
ness, cloud and sunshine, shared rnutu
ally, making a chain of golden links to
bind securely and forever two hearts
and lives that have borne the striaggle,
and now the golden sunset makes re-
spiendent the whole retrospect,
illumines the future pathway, and
assures for each other a crown of per-
petl"al peace and satisfaction.

How, down the long years the wed-
ding belis chime their greeting, and
blend sweetly with the music of this
tlieir jubilee, as if rejoicing in a union
so perfect a-ad complete, and filled
with the prophecy of future years, yet
more bright and peaceful !

What an example to the youth of
our comnmunity; what a stimulus to the
many lives united in holy wedlock!

May we interpret aright the rnean-
ing of these lives rounding into perfect
beauty, and ripe with experience and
affection.

May the fruit be as the flower, rich
and full of sweetness, so that as long
as life shaîl last each succeeding year
may be a jewel to adarn the life of
eagch. And so we greet you and we try to
catch an inspiration which shaîl enrich
our own lives, and make us better for
having knoivn and loved you, our dear
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

The marriage certificate was read by
Mr. G. Howland Leavitt, and signed
by ail present, only one being present
whose signature ivas on the first certifi-
cate.

Tlie house was beauti(ully and
artistically decorated with flowers,
mantet-pieces banked with roses,
daisies, syringa and snow balîs, after
which they were sent to the sick and
suffering in the hospital to gladden the
hearts of the poor invalids.

Mrs. Eliza H-. Bell wrote and read
the followving beautîful lines in honor of
the occasion, and Vpresented the poemn
to Mr. and Mrs. Wright:

FOR TU-E GOLDEN WEDDING 0F JORDAN

AND MARY WRIYHIT.

And fiflyyears bath passed away,
Aouwa tnc siream of urne,

Since first upon that w'-dding day
Your hearts were linked in one.

For, witb "Divine Assistance,"'
Tbrough ail life's cbanging scene,

Attending to the *"Light Wîtbin,"
Ilow great your joy bas been.

How true "the promise" bas been kept
Tbat bound your bearts in love;

You "Iwould be fajutul" unto deatb,
Vour useful lives have prove3.

"When, 'l'in the presence of the Lord,'
And Ioving friends around,

You 11tonk eacb other by the band,"
Te walk life's j )urney througb.

And as the "record" we review
Along your vathway brigbt,

We see the home you huilded then
Is happier tban you knew.

For children dear around pou cling,
And cl:asp pou to tbeir hearts,

WVuh fond and loving tenderness
That will your time outlast.

Anxd children's children, too, art bere,
To greet you witb tbi--ir love',

And snaîb! to see pour latter days
So brigbt for heaven above.

But those wbo taught pour infant years
Ta> walk in Wisdorn's patb,

Long since bave gone to dweli on high
And meet their just reward.

But their spirits mingle with pou,
ThnuRb 4'Snseen bp mortal. eye,-"

As mue minp-Ie here this eveninLr
Tu celebrate this bappy day.

Tbere's naugbt on eartb so preclous
As a fond rnntber's love

To ail ber earihly cbildren,
As we can daily prove.
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Hnw few now mingle with you
Who wete present in your voutb,

To bear the "1marripge tie> flrst spoken
From lips that told the truth.

The "lengtheninog sbadows" on you faîl
Proclaira the 4"sunset nieh,>'

And may your future be as bright,
No ctuuds obscure the sky.

And she wbo now is present
Tu rtad tbeqe lines tn vou,

For more than fl//y years bath feit:
Vour friendàhip, kind and true.

And when we are called "lup highet,"
To leave the scene of earb,

Mzuy we hear the sround of welcome
From those of heavenly birth!

And now, with thankful hearts
For the blessing le bas given,

We as.,emble here Ibis evening
While out ihaughts ascend to heaven.

These szmall inementoes, pure and bright,
Witb golden uarr-ads between,

Corne nnw as fiendsbip's oflering
For this "golden weddinp scene.'

ELIZA H. BELL.
Bayside, 6th m-. 12-h, 1893.

PRISCILLA HUNT'S COMMUNI-
CATION

AT ROSENDALE PLAINS' MEETING,
NEWV YORK, WHICH APIPLIES

TO ONE PERSON.

5ih mo. 17th 1824.
How is the goId becoine dim; lhow

is the rnost fine gold changed ; the
stones of the sanctuary are pourt d
out in the top of' every street. the
precious sons5 of Zion comparable ta
find gold, how are they esteerned as
eartben pitchers, the work of the
potter. There is an individual present,
unto which a state in the view of
beholders is thus mourmfully described.
The word of thy God is, Lift Up thy
head in hope, for 1 have hea'd the
voice of thy supplication, and thy
petition bas ascended to the îThrone of
Grace. 1 have ca led, and Thou hast
heard my word thet has gone forth
frorn îny rnoutb, that neyer shall re-
turn void until the work unio which I
have appointed thee is accomplished;
thou, whom I have taken fromn the

ends of the earth and called from the
walks of men. I have said unto thee,
thou art my servant; I have chosen
thee, and flot cast thee away, to be an
instrument in iny hand; ta bring back
to my bouse sons from afar and
dauv-hters from the ends of the earth,
that have gone astray fromn my bouse,
for they are many, and will accomplish
ail that whicb I have shewvn to thee,
even that which in thy mmid appeared
to be impossible, and that field of
Gospel labor which has been opened
to thy view, and turned away from
with a thought, it cannet be mine.
How bas thy tribulation been multi-
plied, and while th.,u hast been labour-
ing in the uprightness of thy heart,
how bas thy labours increased thy
tribulations tili discouragement and
despair has become thy almost con-
stant comnpanion? The word of thy
God is to thee, lîft Up tby head in
hope, for the day of tby redemption is
nigh, even at the door; tberefore, con-
suit no longer with circumstanc s; say
flot in thy heart, it is yet four months-
and then cometb harvest, but lift Up
thine eyes, and behold tby field is
wbite unto barvest. The word of thy
God is to îbee, tbrust in thy sickle, for
tby harvest if fully ripe. Fear none of'
tbose tbings with which thou art
bound, for thy God has arisen to plead
bis own cause ins ýhy deliverance. Those
mountains that stand in thy way thou
wilt to thy awful admiration and
astonishmerit, behold them cast iii the
sea, and I will confound that which
contends wiuh thee in the work unto
wbicb I bave appointed thee. For
speed 1 wihl give tbee hind's feet, and in
the power of the anointing wvherewiîh I
have anointed thee, tbou shall be made
to stand on the higb places of the earth.
There is now a language in tby mind,
I cannot be the mari; but the word of
thy God to thee is, thon art the marn,
in whose eyes the glory of this world
has become so marred by the wondrous
working power of thy God irn thy mmnd
which wilI be more and mrore urider-
stood; therefore, in faitb acquiit thy
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self like a man iii the wvork unt5 wvhich
1 have appoint cd thee; and as thy head
becomes silvered with age, thy light
will shine with incrcasing hrghint'ss,
as the firmament, for thcy that are
wise do shine as the brightness of the
firmamnent, and thcy that turni many to
righteousness, as the stars, for ever and
ever; anid wvhen thou hast finished the
wvork appointcd, thy exit w~iII be glori-
ous, and those that stand round thee
will bchold what it is to ste a Chris-
tian die, and their souls exclairu, "tOh,
that rny last end mi ty he like thine !

SOM£ 0F 'l'H1-' EXPRESSIONS
OF AIXANI)ER YOUNG

DURING HIS LAST
SICKNESS.

THIE PERSON ALLUI)FI) TO IN THE
FOREGOING COMM%.NUNICATIION

TWENTY VEARS 11EFORE
HIS DIEATH.

He liad been t omp'aining for
several rnonths of faint, dizzy sensations
in his head, whichi he seeined to Cofl-
sider as a pr, lude to his aliproaching
diss 'lution, and on Third-day, the
ixth of6th mo., 1844, a friend calicd
to zee h im. He rcachcd out bis hand
and said : "I have anticipated seeing
thee again in mutability. lie cnquired
how lie wvas. "I arn lacking nothing,"
was the answer. 'lie fricnd rcplied:
"I have been some time satisfied as'Ito
the comifortablc state of mind; but
howv is thy bodily h1-ealth ?" He said:
49It is fast prostrating. But the
spiritual man rises higher and highier,
then said : "Now thee can't feel as 1
feel; thou art in the world, and bias a
labour to perform, even to suifer for
and with the peoffle, but niy work is
done; I arn feeding on ripe fruit; I
arn as one translated out of the %vorld."
and thün hie was suddenly attacked
with a very severe paralytic -troke,
when he appeared as though hie could
live but a short time. Recovering a
littie, hie said to those around hiim :
'Do you cail this dying ? Lt f eels to

me just beginning to live." Afrer re-
viviing a littie fromi the first severity
of the attack, hie convcrsed, but wvith a
much imipaired voice. His religious
conversation wvas of the rnost intcrcst-
ing chatracter from the time hie was
taken. For about five days hie was
almiost constantly engaged in conver-
sation and advice to his numerous

-fciends that called to sec hiim. The
condition of bis mind was very re-
rnarkable, appearing to be entirely
swallowcd up in the enjoyrncnis of
spiritual realiti. s. He safd hie enjoycd
rnucb more3 at that tirne than hie ever
hîefore had tasted of or asked his
Heav -nly Fatrier for. I-is voice being
natural, lie often repeated, "Cain this
be death; can this be the g, e.at enerny
so rnuch dreaded ? To mie it lias lo,.t
ail its terrors; it feels to me like the
very begin -ing of life; 1 neyer before
expcrienccd such bappiness as I now
féel; not in the prime of life in the
midst of miy greatest earthly enjoyment
and prosperity. surrounded by an
affectionate family and the kindcst
friends, tiot then evcn did I ever feel
but a smnall portion of the hippiness 1
now enjoy on this bed of death." He
earnestly entreatcd sonie friends who
called to - see hlmi to look to God,
their Creator, for their present and
everlasting happiness. It wilI do for
you wbat it hias done for me; it bias
mnade this bed -,f death a bed of down.
In soeaking of the sudden and stvere
attack of the disease, be called it
severity somewhiat like a lion, wbicli
his Heavenly Father had converted
into the likeness of a lainb, wbich
seemcd to himi like a féast whichi he
now uinderstood, and tasted the
realities of. and the feast 'vas a joyous
one. Hle had passed the valley of the
lion, and wvas now on the Lord's
mnountain, wvhere death bad but littie
powver; wbere the lion and no unclean
thing could corne near, but where ail
partook of the lamb like nature. He
said hie had received the se il of adop-
tion, and ihiat his food came imimedi-
ately frorn the hands of bis Heavenly
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Father; that be sav the angels and
blesstd spirits s andingthickaround the
throne, and the glory of Jesuis, whom
hie wassoon to, join in bonds of brother-
hood; that bis communication witb the
spiritual %vorld ivas muchi plai- er to bis
viewv than with the natural, and ilhat hie
saw things unlawful to utter. He ob-
eerved that hie no doubt appeared to
those around hlm to be in affliction,
being in the arms of death. hut deatb
had no terrors ta hlm, for his Heavernly
Father was with him, and touk away
ail fear. He frequently mentioned
îvitb thankfulness how~ hie was favored
witb a constant ray of heavenly glory.
Not a cloud wvas perrnîtted to pass
between hlm and bis God. H e said
the veil of the temple wvas rent in
twain, and that hie wvas perrnitttd inta
the presence of the boly of holies,
where hie saw and heard things hie hadl
no right Io name. and if those hie wvas
address-ng could see but a part of the
gY] ory lie theri w~as permitted to see,
tbey could flot endure it. He ofien
expressed himself ii thankftil gratitude
that bis deatlh bed wvas the happiest
bed lie ever Iay upon. He rejoiced in
the sutferings of the body, and now
experienred the reality of the t1iree
boly children passing through the fire
without being burnr, or the snieli of
fire commng upon thern, for the Lord
wvas with them as hie was with hirn;
that he neyer before conceived. rior
had it entered bis heart that iliere was
such great happir'ess and glory for
hlmn as bie then enjoyed, and would
soon enter nmore in the fullness of;
that hie c( uld fully appreciate the zeal
of the martyr, and if hie liad many
lives to live bie would rejoice ta part
with thern ail for the gi. -iiots realities
that were so brilliantly open to bis
view. He ofien said: "Can this be
possible that I, who arn sa unworthy
and the least arnong my brethren,
should be thus exalted by my Heaven-
ly Father's awn hand ? He frequently
observed that the sting of death ta,
hlm was past; that hie should know it
no more, or but littie mo:e. He ex-

pressed great gratitude ta bis Heaven-
]y Father for the constant sun-bine
and consolation hie was p1tcased ta
fiavor lii w'ib during bis sickness.
'Il bave," said lie, "constairuly the
light of rny Father sbining upon nme,
and 1 arn Iying, as it wei e, on a bt d *of
down, with tbe kinde,,t friends ad-
ministering ta niy wants; but bow m~as
it witb the holy lesus? He suffered
the most agonizing deatb on tbe cross
in the midst of bis cruel enemies and
persecutors; viiecf. r mixed with gai
wasadministered unto hini, and at tbe
titlie of His gri-at suffering His Father
saw it ta bide bis face from bim.
wbile 1 bave contantly the presence
of my G;od. In receiving these things
1 cannot see wvby I arn tlîus favored.
At another time lie spoke ta tbose
arouîîd bini, ta whin be wvas giving
interestîing instructions; tbat tbey
must not consider tbat it wvas merely
Alexander Young speaking to tbem,
but a voice from Heaven speak ng
tbrough irn." He appeared ta under-
stand the states of soi-ne of the nu mer-
ous friends who, called 10 see him. To
many be observed : "I distinctly sfe
niy Heavenly Fatber's namne writteîi
upon you, and if yau continue-
faicbful to the end He wi]l crown yau
with tbe saine feelings of glory with
whicb He bas crowned me." Ta a
friend wbom; lie was affectionately ad-
dressing, hie obst-rved : "Lt is tbe
wilt of tby Heavenly Father ta make
thee as hapt'y as 1 amn, and 1 see His
name writien upon tbee." But the re-
ply was : "ItÏ. cannot be; I arn too un-
wortby." He said: 'Thy H-eavenly
Fathercan waslî away ail thy sins and
iniquities as He has mine, for I
tbought myself anrg the most un-
wartlby, but He bas washed away ail
my transgressions, and clothed me with
a pure, white robe, withaut spot ar
wrinkle, and my weakness and imîper-
fection are renîembered no mare." At
anothe' tirne he abserved: "I. now
fe. 1 and understand haw the blaad of
Christ bas wasbed away my sins; I
have no allusion ta the outward bload
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af the man Jesus crucified without the
gates of Jerusalem, but the true,
spiritual blood of Christ manifested in
the saul hias redeenied nie. ' To his litte
gratndchildren lie spoke ver>' tender>',
saying that "God, who made the world,
the sun and all things visible to your
sight is your tender Father, «'ho wants
you to b_- g -od children, and if you are
obedi, nt te Him and your parents He
wiIl make you as h -ppy as your graind-
father is, who enjoys more than the
world bias po%'er ta bestoiv, and when
yau die you will jain the blessed saciet>'
of yotmr gratidfa-thier, George Fox, and
man>' oth, rs; remem ber what your
,,randfather says ta you." At tanother
tinte lie thouglit the heavenly hast
were gathering around, "And you,"
said lie, "are anxious ta keep me here,
but the heaven>' hast wtll soan take
me from you, and carry me ta the
armns of' iy Heaven>' Fathier." He
frequently spoke of the giorlous appear-
ance that everything wol e around him;
that the very ait was perfurned with
fragrance. I-is littie grandson,
Charles, naticing his happy state of
mind, observed : "I think grandfather
wiil have a gaod certificate," alluding
ta the certifi. ate af admission into the
Celestial City', spoken af in Pilgrim's
Progresç, which hie had been lately
re-iding. "Yes," Charles," he replied,
"thy grandfather bas got a god
-certificate that will gain him admittance
inta that gloriaus city in the ver>' pres-
ence of God hiniseif, partaking af al
the rich dainties fram bis bountiful
table farever." Hie s -id it was his
wish that as man>' might be present
at his close as might be convenient,
that they might see a Christian die.
fie wished ta be remembered in love
ta al[ his -friends, saying le feit no
partialit>' towards any, for the>' were
ail his Heaveni>' Father's children.
On First-daiy, about five days from the
tinie le was taken sick, hie seemed
mare than ever concernied far al
the human famil>', expresçing an
ardent desire that ail wha came
ta see himi might be admitted, baving

fuit belief that strength and ahilitywould
be afforded himi ta the last, which he
experienced in an astanihing manner.
To his brather-in-iaw, Thomas Willis,
wh'j called ta see him, hie remamked :
"This is the time ta prove taith; 1
naw find that the faith that 1 have
lived in faîltth me nat at the approach
af death; by this I do not refer to a
belitf ini certain outward doctrines
wvhich I have nothing ta do with, but 1
mean a faith in the aripearance af the
Spirit af Truth, which ivili purify the
saut from ail defilement; I aiso feel
haw the blood af Christ has ivaslied
away mny sins." Towards his solemn
close hie remnarked that hie bad a most
heautiful crown an bis head which lis
Heavenly Father had given him ta
wear in that happy place, in which hie
seenîed mucli animated w th the
bright prospect which beamed uçon
hii mind. Hie, in this state af mmnd,
desired that bis remains might be
kept two days, then taken ta Hr-ster
street meeting house and piaced in the
lohby, sa that ail who wished might
see it, and that no triend be invited ta
the funeral an accr-unt of him, or bier
being a minister; but if any should
feel their mmnd drawn ta speak it would
be more likel>' ta came from a pure
source. He was remarkably favored
without pain for six days, until the
day befa're his death, wben be put
bis hand an his head Hie was asked
if his head ached. fie replied it did,
-and said : "Raise it," which was done.
Then said it was we'l,and soon fell intoa
deep sleep, labouring ver>' bard, which
his attendants thouglit, preparatar>' ta
his dissolution, but revived, and
seemed c 'mfortable. On Third-day,
i 8th af 6th ma., 1844, in the marning,
hie gave directions cancerning his
funerai, and a few minutes before hie
breathed bis last, about :12 a clock, he
turned an his back, which he had flot
done since his sickness, and with a
countenance bearing tcstimany bat al
was peace, with his eyes turned up-
ward. His attendant abserved:
"Alexander, thau art now beholding
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the heaveniy host wbo are ivaiting for
theeY» He replied: "Ves, yes, yes;
the Sabbath of rest is now corne; 1
will turn on the other side," and with-
out an appa eut emotion or the
slightet change of his counitenance,
which stiUl appeared very pleasant, he
ceased to breathe, being in bis 78th
year. He was a member of the Rosen-
dale Plains Meeting, Ulster County,
New Y ïk, at the time the foregoing
communication was delivered by P.
Hunt. but for several years previous to
his death reside:d ini the city of New
YLork. He was born 2nd of i ith mo.,
1766.

111 arn the way, the trutb, and the
life," is a saying of the blessed Tesus
uttered more than eighteen bundred
years ago. But it certainly could flot
have meant his outward or personal
appearance, as his bodily appearance
bas passed away, and consequently
cannoe exist in a present form; but stili
he i the way, the trutb, and the lie,
to ail ihose wvho would do the r duty
towards a heavenly life, both towards
their Creator and towards each other,
Then there rmust be a power separate
froin bis visible, outward form, that is
the great «'I arn," which is the way, the
truth, and the life, and it must be His
holy spirit, the leading of which is an
invisible power in ail who will be lead
tbereby to accomplisb and do tbat
whbich is rigbt and well pleasing to our
Heavenly Father, as also to one
another, and causing us to avoid sin,
and consequently a saviour frorn Sin;
the Christ (or living power), within the
hope of glory, which neyer was cruci-
fled, the power of God and the wis-
dom of God, and is as efficient now in
our day and generation for good as
wben it was ultered by Hirn in I-is out-
ward appearance, saying in the present
tense, "I arn the way, the truth, and
the life." Then let us endeavor Io
corne under the influence of this divine
power, that we rnay have life, and have
it more abundantly,-Anonynous.

A circular 1.etter.
HOME FOR FRIENDS.

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT.

Chicagn, ElI., 7th mo. 18, '93
Young .Fr-ie;;ds' Review.

Esteemed Friends,-We bave estab-
lished a borne for Friends remaining
permanently or temporarily in Chicago.
No better location could have been
selected, being in a first-class resident
part of tbe city, near the lake, and
easily reached frorn ail depots. Near
Friends' Meetings, and convenient to
ai other parts of tbe citý,. It is boped
that this will be of special service to
young Friende, from tirne to time, who
are strangers in the City. Previous
arrangements sbould be made with the
1'Matron" or undersigned. Reference
required.

CHARLES E. LUKLENS,
2423 Prairie Ave.

They came too late or else arrived too soon-
These opportunities the gods provuie.

We were too slow to grasp them, spurned the
boon,

In some queer fashion we have let tbem
slide.

Now lag we ini the race while men detide,
Stili dimlV trustir g that our Iuck will mnend;

But we msust creep where we had hoped to
stride,

And struggle somehow onward to the end.

We want all Friends to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRIENDS' REviE-w

CENTRAL MeCETING 0F FRIENDS

OHICACO ATHENAEUM, Ni). 18-24 VAN BUREN ST.

Mefeting hour nt 10.45 ofl First-days. A cordial
greeting extended to ail. Takze elevator.

The CENTRAL COMMITTEE in charge of the
RELIGIOUS CONGRESS for FRIENDS to bc
heid in connection witi, The Congress Auxiiary the
x9 th, 201h and 21St of ninth mo. in chicigo, desire to
niakeas favorable arrangements as po-ýsib1c for Frienids
who may bcein attendance Thost wi.Nhing a home ait
the timne of Congress are reqUe.5ted to forward their
namnes to the Sccretary of the 'CommiîîeC, 200 Ran-
doiph Street, stating aiso the rooms desired and prob-
able length of their stay..

On bchaIf of the Comnictee.
BENJAMIN SMITH, SEC.
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YOUNG PRIENDS, REVIBW.

We are desirous for a largely in-
cibeased cir'culation of the --Young
Friends' Revlew." It is really
essential to its proper, mainten-
ance Its primary abject Is to en-
courage and benefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In our efforts ini that direc ion
we think we have succeeded in
making it helpful and interesting
to bath old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
eut hun dreds of sample copies ta
non-subseribers, and we wish
these ta be to each receiver a di
rect personal invitation to 1?ecomne
a subscriber. To such we will
send the ,]Review" ta l2th M~o.,
1893> at the rate of Se. a number.
Thtis offer is to new subscribers
only. Send stamps. Send now.
Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ,
Ooldstream, Ont., Cain.

S Sientiflo Amiericanj gencyyfor

~\7'~J~CAVEATS,
Z~.~W~TRADE MARKS,

àýàVâ0DESiGN PATENTS,@
COPYRIGHITS, etc]I

For information andI free Etuislbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 861 BROADWAT,- NEW TorIZ.

Oisiest bureau for seenrisig patentts in Anseric&
Brery patent laken out. Xi us Is bruught before
thse publie tîy a notice gîveh free of charge in thse

Lar et circulation oi any scentifle paper lu thse
worid&.SpIendidly Ilinecratesi. No intelligent
mn, abould be withouti. WeekivS.O
V ear; S1.5 six menthe. .&ddre8s MTJIN & CO.,

u.zqm,3is D3roadway, izew yori city.

CIsARLES E. iVKrNS. ÏNILOREK H. LuRsss:,.

HOME FOR Ir'WèNDS
white temporarily or permianensiy in Chsicago 1.ocated
in stie bet rcsideiîî Part of tihe cisy and near the iaisc.

Eaiyrea.1hed (ron ail depois Convenient to Expo
sition, WorId's Conges andi ail other points in Chi
cngo. Perman-tent boarsld afser uîsh tro. igt. Term%
moderate. Addresi CHARLES E LUKENS.

2423 Prairie Ave , Chicago, 111.

A boarding and day schooli or bath sexe%. Thorougi.
couirses preparing (or admission to any college, or fur.
nishinga good Elsgliih Edîscation. This scisool sviii
openisNintbý ninîk 8tiî, 5891. Ternis for bonrding

$coas i So per %chooi year. The -school is undes
the rare o( Frieisds, and i% pleasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty miles Irons Newv York. For cas
airigue and particulars, addrcss FREDERICK E,
Wl LLITS. Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Islandi, N Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
I4dEWTOWN, SUCKS CO.. PA.

Under thse care of Philadeiphia. Vearly Meceting os
Friessds. Newv bssidisîgs, wîsls ail moderni conven-
iences; extensive g rossi'9 ds;en seathers, al) specialissa;
îhree courses of stssdy, she Seînific, ihe Cissssical, and
the Literai-,; chemîicai, physh :îil ansd biooical labor-
mtes; mnaitual traitaisîg. Speciai care %tiii be ziven
to tise moral anîd religious training of the psspiis by
teachers si-ho are cosscerned Frietîss.

Friends desiring to seîîd to the scisool sisouisi inforis
the Principal at anr earIlj date, skiai the commithee
may lnov %vliether there wviii lueroi for others.

l'or circisiars anud oi her* isnformation, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, Prinîcipal,

z500 Race Si., Pîsiladeipisia, Pa.a HAPPAQIJA MUUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A PRoarding Sohool for both sexes under the

care of Piircliase Quarter1y Meeting. The
pûresent builuding is new ansd nsuh enlargesi,
ând bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corpa of instructor.- broad course of stud'y.
Prepares for colicîte. Jieaithfuliy and pleasant-
ly located, near the Harism R. R One hour
frein New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. addreRs SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. X.
Prin . Chappaqxsa, N. Y.

HARNED 19C1DEP£Y
A FRISNDO5 IOARDING SC5500L FOR BIOYS.

PLAIN FiEÈLD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homne-scitool svbere each psipii is

treatesi as a member of the Prtncipai's fainîly andi
brouglit untier the influence of refined hnme culture.
situated in the pleasant andi heaitiîfui ciîy of Piainfleld,
with large grosînds and a gond gymnasinni. The
buildings are brick, heated by steassi andi iigbted by
gais. The aim cf skis schooi is to prepare sîsîdenis foi
the Swvarthmore College, or assy otiier coliege they tray
de-ire to enter. and so fssrnish a good business educa-
tion. We endeavor to develop our pupils mentaliy,
moraiiy andi pbysicaliy so as to ýroduce the besi resuits.

W'e desire to devclop inteligent, upright, bancs:
mnen, andi to ibis end ive aim ta surrosindti hem wtth
sucb influence- as wili brung out thcir better natures.
and in-pire a de-sire for %tudy and im provemneni. Foi
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED.
Principal.
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